
WASHINGS Í
We are doing family washing« rough dry at very ü'vreasonable prices. The clothes are washed andstarched ready to iron, and the flat work is ironed #ready for use. j;V;Give us one trial at your weekly washing and you '-ti-will never be content to have it done again by a"washerwoman," probably in an unsanitary place,recking in filth and deadly germs.tOur laundry is absolutely sanitary and our meth-od» of washing clothes are the very latest andwhen we wash your clothes you will see at a >V.glance that they are clean.
Just telephone and we will send.« wagon for yourlaundry this week and return it in three day«. . . £/'

m Anderson Steam Laundry I1 PHONE 7 m

HB5553S?? B555EQEM

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success. , *

Makes you independent.
Gives vou standing in the community.
H an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once.
Protects your family in emergencies. .

Interest paid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.'

Premiums

Gold Band Soap Wrappers and
Ryan's Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupons

Wrappers Caa Be Beseemed et

Peoples New Furniture Co,
Come Ia and Get Oar Premlast List

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship ~

i or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

(tire Anderson Intelligencer)
ANDERSON, S. C.

LARGELY ATTENDED
IN SPITE OF RAIN

PEOPLE HEAR EVANGELIST
THOUGH RAIN FELL FAST

FOR AWHILE.

ON "BACKSLIDING"
Thu Subject Wa» Handled Well
and Hearers Went Home

With Deep Impression.

Although thn weather was very un¬
favorable last evening, a large crowl
went out to hear Rev. Mcl^ndon. His
subject was on "Backsliding." and In
substance the sermon was BB follows:

If even I am at a losa to know what
subject to Bettie on for my sermon. I
am glad to take a good text applying
to backsliders, because I know that
it will appeal to the majority of roy
congregation. I pray a good deal,
cook my sonnons well on my knees
and study hard to choose the messagethat I am to deliver. Some people
look on backsliding as an insignificant
*h<ng. but the Bible tells you and I
t - i 1 you that it ls a serious offense
gainst God. I regret to preach a ser¬
mon along these lines, but as long as
the facts sro as I have related them
I can not be s'lent. I am not a preach¬
er of expediency. There is not an ex¬
pedient hair in my head. I am goinc
to preach thc truth as I see it in the
Bible and And it in my experience.
"God speaks much of the sin of

backsliding. There are several kinds
of backsliders. There are those that
respond to every invitation and for a
time live as a Christian should, then
when th- -evival ls over, and the rou¬
tine of ¿very day life begins, they
gradually slip back into their former
ways. And you know it often happens
that thoso wbo are the first to come
out and take a vow and lead a Chris¬
tian life, are the first to deny it after¬
wards. I often feel like calling them
tho g-.-ound hog ChristanB. When
spring comes, tho ground hog awakens
from his winter sleep and emerges
into the warm sunlight and lives an
active life until the storms of winter
somes again, then he crawls into his
winter home of hibernation, and falls
Into a sleep of months. Oh it is easy
to think of things divine when the
revival ls on. There ls inspiration
and enthusiasm on every side. These
ground-hog people have family pray¬
ers and go to Sunday Behool and at¬
tend prayer meeting, but when the
revival is over they crawl Into their
holes of hibernation and fall into a
deep sleep. I have sometimes thought
that it 'might bo a God-send if the
community could bc swept by a cy¬
clone after a great revival and wipe
them all into glory,

j "I recall the story of the Irishman
who '-ont to the priest to confess a
murder. The good father confessor
was shocked and ho asked Pat to ex¬
plain. 'Well* says Pat, 'I was in a
boat with a fellow and we began to
discuss religion. Wasn't long before
we left the dis- off. I asked him it
he did not believe in the Holy Catholic
church and he said no. I took him
and held him under tbe water for
some time, then I took him out and
asked him if he believed in tho holy
Catholic -church, and he said no. »So
I held him unrV>r the water again for
a long time. When I lifted him out he
was sputtering and blue in the face.
Now does ye believe in the Holy Cath¬
olic church, and he said yes. Then,
your reverence, I ducked him again,
and I held bim under C«e water for a
still longer time until bo was dead.'

" 'What in the worin did you mean
by that. Pat?' 'Well, father, I knew
the man and wanted to make sure that
he would die In the faith.

"I would rather a blood-clot would
form on my brain tonight or my lungs
congest or appoplexy knock me over
than to be untrue to God and go back
Jato a life of sin. Yes, lt would be
better to lose father and mother and
wife and children and everybody and
everything that ls near and dear lu
this world than to lose Jesus Christ
and backslide and go to tho devil.
"Read the Pentateuce. Sec how

many times you fose patience witli
those old Israelites. God was always
doing something -for them. He sent
a deliverer to lead them out ot bond¬
age. A pillar of fire led them by
night and a cloud by day. He drowned
their enemies and fed them on mana.
Their garments never wore out and
they had Cod's word tb/t they would
reach the promised land, but they
were never satisfied. They growled.
complained, whined, criticised, knock¬
ed and aatd 'Moses, what Is the mat¬
ter with you? Weren't there graves
back yonder In Egypt? Think or the
good things we bad down there. Mel-
one, onions and fishes.' We old Meth¬
odists. Presbyterians and Baptists are
not satisfied with what God has given
us.

"Lota of people mean business when
they start out. but they do not cut all
the shore linea. They fall to cut loose
from some predominating, enslaving,
blackening, sickening sin that binds
and blinds and grinds and damns and
lt draws then* back. They remind me
of the hoy who was asked if he had
been converted. He thought the ques¬
tioner had said vaccinated, and he re¬
plied that he had but It did not take.
Í held a meeting a few months ago
In a community and it waa the ml)-
dewdest, deadest, drled-up bone yard
place I have struck In several moons.
One man la the town Calmed religion.
Nobody else professed lt and nobody
accused them of having it After we
had had a great revival the people
were giving testimonials and one man
stood up and said he lost ont with
God because he th. jght he could stay
home on Sunday and read his Bible
and Christian literature and ste a
Christian. Another young man stood

AGRIGULTURAL AGENTS
WERE HERE YESTERDAY

VISITED GRAIN ELEVATOR
AND THE BURRISS MILL*

ING COMPANY.

INSPECTION TOUR
Were Well Pleased With Agricul¬

tural Conditions Generally
Over This Section.

-IJ
T. O. Plunkett or Atlanta. Ga., agri¬

cultural HR» nt of tho Southern Rail¬
way, and George Reese, field agent
»r the railway company, spent a .few
hours In Anderson yesterday morn¬
ing, having just completed an Inspec¬
tion trip ovfcr the Blue Ridge rail¬
way, they visited Walhalla. Seneca.
Pendleton and Helton and finished up
In Anderson yesterday.
While 'here they were asked as to

the agricultural conditions and they
replied that they were very well sat¬
isfied with conditions generally.
While here they visited tho Ander¬

son grain elevator and the Uurrlss-
Milling company and expressed 'hem-
selves well pleaseii with hnth.

up and said I lost out with God when
I cut out my family prayers. A prom¬
inent doctor then stood up and «aid. I
backslid when father sent me, to a
cord-playing, wine-guzzling, theater-
attending college. I am against a lot
of popular amusements popular among
church members, as you people in An¬
derson are beginning to find out. I
don't give a picayune whether you like
my preaching or not. It Is n question
of whether you t»re interested in de¬
cency. You cnn not go wrong iq life
and come out right in death. .Emer¬
son said, 'What you are speaks so
loudly that I can not hear what you
say.' "

The evangelist then closed by beg¬
ging the people not to be Benedict
Arnolds, Judas Iscariote and rene¬
gades and traitors to God Almighty.

PAVING CONTRACT
NOT YET AWARDED

Material Is Being Brought Into
City Daily Though and

Everything Ready.

Mr. H. A. Orr stated yesterdsy that
no sward had yet been made by the
Southern Public Utilities company for
the street car track paving in this
city. The matter ia still hanging but
a decision ls expected within thc next
few days.
However this delay la not hindering

thc company from delivering material
for the pacing and car loads are be¬
ing brought Into the city every day.
The company is to furnish the ma¬
terial and thc contractor will only
do the work.

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
ARE BEING COMPLETED
Ad Men Will Leave Chamber of
Commerce Rooms at S O'clock

Tuesday Afternoon.

Members of the Ad Club have been
busy for the past few days complet¬
ing the arrangements for the picnic
which ls to be given next Tuesdayafternoon, June 15.
As stated a few days ago the mem¬

bers will meet at the rooms of the
chamber of commerce on Tuesday af¬
ternoon from which place they will
leave in automobiles promptly at 5
o'clock. From Anderson the partywill go on a booster's trip to Hart-
veil. Ga., where they will be Joined
by the Hartwell and Elberton dele¬
gations. After spending a short time
there the entire party will return to
Halley's ferry where the feast will be
spread.

All of the membera will be notified
on Monday afternoon by telephone in
regard to whose automobile they are
to be taken in. If any member baa
not been seen by the u mm i ttee on
arrangements they will piesse tele-»
phone or sec Mr. Harry Geuroerg al
the Gelsberg Shoe store.

........

{PRATHS I
Miss Nattie Letterd.

Miss Msttle Ledford died at ber
home ip this city yesterday afternoon
at 6:30. Funeral services wero held
this afternoon and Interment waa
made In Silver Brook cemetery..

Chamberlain's Colle» Caetera and
Diarrhoen Remedy.This ls a remedy that every familyshould be provided with, and especial¬

ly daring the summer months. Think
ot the pain and Buffering that must
be endured when medicine roust be
sent for or before relief can be ob¬
tained. This remedy is thoroughly
reliable. Ask anyone who tula used
lt. Obtainable everywhere.

SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915.
Courses of Study-

Full courses of study will be provided to meet tbe needs of: 1. oiipcrlntendenta and Principals; '>. High School Teachers; 3. Primary and Orado
Teachers; 4. Rural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A large Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders of

education in this and other States.

Special Features-
Model School through first six grades. Special course lu Rural School

Problems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori methods
General lectures and entertainments. Best features of Summer Schools.
Acommodationu unexcelled. ICounty Boarda of Education aro authorized to renew certificates still in
force for all tcarhcrn who do satisfactory work in thia Summer School and
lake the Anal examination.
For rates and further iiifonnatlon. wrlto for Summer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Many rich men, so-called, if they should die this week
would not leave a cent for their families.

Do you sec the point?

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent,
C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent
C. E. TRIBBLE, Special Agent

COUNCIL XO. 432 lT. C. T.

To Hold Meeting Tonight and KeportsWill Be Made.

Tonight Anderson Council' No. 432.
U. C. T. will hold a regular meeline
at which time the representative to
the grand council which met on 4th
and 5th In Durham, N. Cr", will he
read. This ls an important meeting
and all members are urged to attend.

ALL BAT 8INGI*«
Noted Singers Will'Be at Flat Rock

Church Sunday.
There will be» an all day singing at

Flat Rock .church Sunday. Prof. J.
D. Vaughn of Georgia will lead thc
Hinging and there will also be a trio
of noted singers comnoHed of E. L.

Falrcloth of Georgia. CE. Smith of
Pelzer and G. T. Leslie of Plckens.
Miss Blanch Sentell a solo Binger ot
Georgia, will also attend.
There will be dinner on the grounds

and the public is cordially invited tc
nttc-nd.

Admiral Mayo Vindicated.
(News -and Courier.)

When Rear Admiral Mayo, in com¬
mand of an» American squadron lying
f»t Tampico, sent a demand to the
Huerta commander at Chat port that
the American flag be saluted as an
apology for an offence committed by
soldiers ot Huerta, many held that his
act committed the United States gov¬
ernment irrevocably to t"ie drastic pol¬icy which it thea proceeded to carry
out against tho Mexican dictator.
There was. at the time and subse¬
quently, some talk of displeasure at
Washington towards Mayo. It waa
hinted that lt was felt in adminis¬

tration circler, that thc American naval
commander had none too far, had ex¬
ceeded tho spirit of his instructions,
and had needlessly placed the admin¬
istration in an »awkward predicament
whero it was forced to cloose between
active hostilities against Huerta and
repudiation of Mayo's act with re¬
sultant demoralization of the navy's
morals.

If tlirre wac ever any truth In theoe
rumors-and probably they were
groundless-it ls clear that Mayo hMS
bec,» vindicated pw. the passage , o/
time. Ile han been signally honored
by being selected as the first of three
vice admirals vrto will raise their
pennants, on their respective flagships
following the passage of an act ot
emigres.! reviving thiB naval grade.
There were* not lacking some who
blamed Mayo In severe terms for what
lie did at Tampico. Now that the gov¬
ernment 'IDS given evidence nf H3 con¬
fidence in him and its appreciation
of his capacity, it ls worth wide re¬
calling thedo strictures only In order
to note how completely they have
been refuted. HIB appointment to the
grade of vice admiral should dispose
once and for all of the report that,
becauso of lils act at Tampico. Mayo
is looked upon by his superiors as a
man whose judgment is not to be
trusted.

Claims Aglnst tbe County.

All claims against the county must
be flied with the clerk of the county
commissioners on or by tho 1st d°» of
each month in order, that said cl., an s

may receive attention at the riext
board meetings. Claims not so flied
will bo laid aside for thirty days.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor.

May 22, 1916.
_
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Condensed Passenger Schedule.
HEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6. 1915.

ANDERSON:

Arrivals
No.31. 7:36 A. M.
No.33. 9:35 A. M.
No. £5.. ;.11:40 A. M.
No. 37.1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No. 41.6:00 P. M.
No43. 6:50 P. M.
No. 4.r..10:20 P. M.

Departures
No. 30.6:25 A. M.
No.32. 8:26 A. M.
No. 34.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No. 38.2:3« P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44.9:16 P. M.

C. 8. ALLEN.
Traffic Manager.

Could
You-

Use a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to seil 7
Do you own something yon no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬

peal at once to some one who
does need it?

" An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will turn tho trick.

PHONE 321

Chärlestofi& Weaera
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. AV,

Augusta, Ga.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Via

Piedmont &v Northern
To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C. V. Reunion. Tickets

on sale May 29lh to Jane 2nd inc.,
limited for returning June 10th, 1916.
To Savannr<lH Ga. $9.68
Account Georgia Bankers Associa¬

tion. Tickets on sale May 26, 27, 28,limited returning June 3, 1115.
To Birmingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunday School Congress,

Baptist Convention. Tickets on gale
June 7. 6, 9.' 1915. limited ré'urninglune 17th, 1016.

To Nashville, Tenn. $12.70
I Account Peabody College Summer
Behool of the South. Tickets on sale
June 16, 16. 17, 18, 21. 26: July 22, 28,1915, limited returning fifteen day«from date of at te.
Plan your Picnic. at Chick. Springs

or Wllliamston Springo. Very attrac¬
tive rates to Sunday Schools.
For further Information call on

yi/ur ticket agent or write
C. S. Allen, T. lt..

Greenville, 8. C.
lune 17th. 1914.

ORGANIZE RIFLE CLUB
Efforts Hade to Have One Fernel at

Belton.

The matter of organising a .rlflèclub at Bolton baa been taken apwith Adjutant General Moore and hehas sent application to the proper au¬thorities In Washington. D. C. -

It ia stated that there ls much en¬thusiasm at Belton over the project.Owing to the porer of the governmentrifles great caution has to be «sedIn getting a range large enough toavoid publie danger.


